
You seem to be happy.
John seems to have won.

Priya seems to be doing well.

*Bonus structure-

It + Seems + that

What are these structures?

इनकी ज़रूरत क्यों है? 

कह ाँ पर use करन है? 



Seem= लगन , प्रतीत हयन , दिख ई िेन 

❑ Structure-
Subject + seem/ seems + to + be + Object (Noun/Adj)

❑You Seem to be happy.

(आप खुश (Happy) लग रहे हय)

(लगत है की आप खुश हय)

❑She seems to be a politician.

(वय एक Politician जैसी लग रही है)

(लगत है की वय एक Politician है)

Structure 1: You seem to be happy



Seem= लगन , प्रतीत हयन , दिख ई िेन 

❑ Structure-
Subject + seem/ seems + to + be+ Object (Noun/Adj)

❑ Alternative advanced Structure-

It + Seems + that + Sub (N) + is/am/are + Obj (N/Adj)

❑You Seem to be happy.

❑ It seems that you are happy. (Advanced)

(ऐस लगत है दक आप खुश हय)

❑You seem happy. (Simple)

Structure 1: You seem to be happy



Seem= लगन , प्रतीत हयन , दिख ई िेन 
❑ Structure-

Subject + seem/ seems + to + be+ Object (Noun/Adj)

❑ Alternative advanced Structure-

It + Seems + that + Sub (N) + is/am/are + Obj (N/Adj)

❑She seems to be a politician. 

❑ It seems that she is a politician. (Advanced)

(ऐस लगत है की वय एक Politician है)

❑She seems a politician. (Simple)

Structure 1: You seem to be happy



Seem= लगन , प्रतीत हयन , दिख ई िेन 

❑ Structure-
Subject + seem/ seems + to + have + Verb-3

❑ John seems to have won.

(लगत है के John जीत चुक है)

❑ Peter seems to have reached Delhi.

(लगत है के Peter Delhi पहाँच गय है)

Structure 2: John seems to have won.

Present Perfect Tense

Present Indefinite Tense



Seem= लगन , प्रतीत हयन , दिख ई िेन 

❑ Structure-

Subject + seem/ seems + to + have + Verb-3

❑ Alternative advanced Structure-

It + Seems + that + Sub (N) + has/have + won (Verb-3)

❑ John seems to have won.

(लगत है के John जीत चुक है)

❑ It seems that John has won. (Advanced)

(ऐस लगत है के John जीत चुक है)

Structure 2: John seems to have won.

Present Perfect Tense

Present Indefinite Tense



Seem= लगन , प्रतीत हयन , दिख ई िेन 

❑ Structure-

Subject + seem/ seems + to + have + Verb-3

❑ Alternative advanced Structure-

It + Seems + that + Sub (N) + has/have + won (Verb-3)

❑ Peter seems to have reached Delhi.

(लगत है के Peter Delhi पहाँच गय है)

❑ It seems that Peter has reached Delhi. (Advanced)

(ऐस लगत है के Peter Delhi पहाँच गय है)

Structure 2: John seems to have won.

Present Perfect Tense

Present Indefinite Tense



Seem= लगन , प्रतीत हयन , दिख ई िेन 

❑ Structure-
Subject + seem/ seems + to + be + Verb-ing + Obj

❑She Seems to be doing well.

(ऐस लगत है दक वय बहयत अचे्छ से रह रही है)

❑The doctor seems to be examining her patient.

(लगत है दक doctor अपने मरीज कय examine कर रहे है)

Structure 3:  She seems to be doing well



Seem= लगन , प्रतीत हयन , दिख ई िेन 

❑ Structure-

Subject + seem/ seems + to + be + Verb-ing + Obj

▪ She Seems to be doing well.

(ऐस लगत है दक वय बहयत अचे्छ से है)

❑ Alternative advanced Structure-

It + Seems + that + Sub (N) + is/are + Verb-ing + Obj

▪ It seems that she is doing well.

(ऐस ऐस लगत है दक वय बहयत अचे्छ से है)

Structure 3:  She seems to be doing well



Seem= लगन , प्रतीत हयन , दिख ई िेन 

❑ Structure-

Subject + seem/ seems + to + be + Verb-ing + Obj

▪ The Doctor Seems to be examining her patient.

(लगत है दक doctor अपने मरीज कय examine कर रहे है)

❑ Alternative advanced Structure-

It + Seems + that + Sub (N) + is/are + Verb-ing + Obj

▪ It seems that the doctor is examining her patient.

(ऐस लगत है दक doctor अपने मरीज कय examine कर रहे है)

Structure 3:  She seems to be doing well



❑ She seems to be a politician.

It seems that she is a politician. (Advanced)

(लगत है की वय एक Politician है)

❑ Peter seems to have reached Delhi.

It seems that Peter has reached Delhi. (Advanced)

(लगत है के Peter Delhi पहाँच गय है)

❑ The Doctor seems to be examining her patient.

(लगत है दक doctor अपने मरीज कय examine कर रहे है)

It seems that the Doctor is examining her patient.

Summary: All 3 Structures
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